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1. COMPUTER IMPLEMENTATION 
The HELP system,(l) designed and developed at the 
LOS Hospital in Salt Lake City, is a data driven 
hospital and medical information system. Being 
data driven, every item of data, either medical 
or administrative , captured by the system results 
in execution of decision processes pertinent to 
that particular data item. These processes include 
diagnostic interpretation of the patient disease 
state, notifitation to the appropriate personnel 
of alarm conditions on a patient, generation of 
patient specific protocols, distribution of orders, 
generation of patient reports, capturing of 
patient charges, updating of patient census infer-
mat 1 on, etc. 
HELP is currently implemented on a 4 CPU Tandem 
computer system. Fig~re ~ ts a block diagram of 
the configuration. As illustrated in the figure 
each CPU is configured with 768 K bytes of memory. 
The current total disc capacity is 288 megabytes. 
Of these, 128 megabytes are duplicated using 
mirrored disc volumes. A total ~f 249 communica-
tion ports are attached to the system.: Fifty of 
these ports are allocated to printers; 128 to CRT 
terminals located on all nursing divisions and in 
111 ancillary departments; and 24 to interface 12 
per(pheral mini-computer systems, including labor-
atory computers, patient monitoring computers, 
multiphasic screening computers, etc. The remain-
ing 38 ports interface developmental terminals 
located in the Department of Biophysics at the LDS 
Hospital. 
Using the "Non Stop" design of Tandem computers, 
hardware redundancy and backup is automati cally 
incorporated into the HELP system. That is, no 
single hardware component failure will cause the 
HELP system to become inoperable. During normal 
operation, each CPU functions independentl y pr o-
viding minimum response time to the user. I f a 
single CPU were.to fail, the load performed by that 
CPU may be automatically switched to another CPU . 
In the event of a CPU failure and su bs equent ba ckup, 
while there is increased response time, all 
functions remain available to the users of the 
s~tem . During the backup mode the developmental 
capacity is curtailed to assure minimal response 
time to the clinical users of the system. 
In . development of the HELP system design criteria 
we~e incorporated into the HELP subsystem modules 
which ·take advantage of the Tandem hardware and re-
duce the dependence of the application programs 
on the communications hardware Interfaced t o the 
system. To develop such criteria the major sources 
of overhead in the Tandem system were isola t ed. 
.I 
These overhead source~ were during the open i ng of 
disc files by the application programs and the 
creation of new program processes. Since th e 
generation of reentrant code is standard fo r all · 
Tandem compilers, it was decided to not develop 
mu1ti-threaded processes. The possible memory 
savings benefiting from such a design did not com-
pensate for the complexity in development of those 
program modules. This decision, however, added to 
the frequency of the process creation function, 
thus contributing to increased overhead in the 
system. To overcome this problem a concept of 
"program pipelining" was developed for use by the 
HELP system. This concept makes use of the virtual 
memory and pagi ng capabi 1 i ty of the Tandem sys tern. 
"Program pipelining" implies that frequently used 
programs are always created in a dormant state by 
the system ready for attachment to any user. At · 
the creation of that program most of the disc 
files used by it are opened thus ensuring minimal 
overhead at the time of attachment of that process 
to a user. Once a user is attached to that pro-
gram the system automatically creates in the back-
ground a new copy of that program to await a new 
cycle. Because of the unique nature of the Tandem 
system this additional copy of the program may be 
physically located in any of the CPUs, not neces-
sarily the particular CPU to which a calling ter-
mi na 1 is interfaced. If, however, there is no 
hvnediate request for this program it will ulti-
mately be swapped to disc and reside there in a 
dormant state'wai ti ng for a subsequent request by 
1nother user. 
'In those instances where the program is not 
created prior to a request, other techniques are 
used to reduce the overhead experienced by the 
user. In many instances the program creation and 
opening of files is performed duri ·ng input by the 
user of patient/doctor identifica.tion. Thus, as 
the patient responds to inquiries which speci-
fically identf fy either himself, the patient, or 
the doctor for whom a transaction is being 
requested, the system in the background creates 
the program requested by the user. 
. 
Four major subsystems are available to" facilitate 
the development of application programs on the 
HELP system • . These subsystems include the HELP 
patient data base management subsystem, the HELP 
decision-making subsystem, the data entry sub-
system and the corrmunications subsystem. Each of 
these . subsystems provides a set of procedures 
which can be used independently or incorporated 
through system calls in the development of appli-
cation programs. In their independent use one may 
through system defined procedures define data 
bases, develop and access medical computing logic. 
The patient data base subsystem is responsible 
for: (1) the definition of data items to be 
stored in the patient data base, and (Z) the stor-
age/retrieval of those items. Each data item 
stored on a patient must be defined to the system 
using the data dicti onary progra ms of the data base 
subsystem. In the defi ni ti ori of a data base item 
three basic structures are available to the user. 
The first is the definition of fixed field data 
items for which the user defines precisely the 
location and extent of every field in the data 
string stored in the patient's record. The second 
data structure is a variable length data string 
where the data within the string represent codes 
defined by the user in the data dictionary. 
These codes are combined wi thin the data string 
using a specific hierarchical syntax. This for· 
mat is useful for such data as medications where 
only a small subset of the available drugs are 
entered in a given data field for a patient. To 
faci 1 ftate the cadi ng of diagnoses the SNOME<J 
(Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine) codes have 
been translated to this format directly fro m a · 
tape supplied from the American College of Path-
ology as part of the data dict ionary. HELP deci -
sions are stored as a third data structure. 
Mixed data structure strings may also be stored. 
These consist of data in two or more of the basic 
data structures. The stored data string for all 
structures has header codes appended indicating 
the class of data to be stored such as chemistry 
data, medications, etc., the data structure, the 
field code within the data class, the length of 
the string, and the time at which the data was 
collected. In creating the data dictionary the 
user also defines any keywords which he desires 
\Q be associated to each data item. The format of 
the data items is also defined; i.e., fixed point, 
floating point, character string, no value, etc. 
If the data item is a chargeable item such as a 
laboratory test, the user defines the condition 
under which the t lent ts to be charged (on order or 
on completion), the account number of the item and 
costs associ a ted with the data i tern. A 10 byte 
code is constructed which defines the complete . 
structure of the data item. This code also serves 
as an index to the files containing the text, key-
words, associated HELP modules, etc. This 10 byte 
code is included in both the HELP module files and 
the data entry questionnaires which refer to the 
data item to facilitate the storage or retrieval of 
data strings containing these data i terns. 
Other basic functions of the data base subsystem 
are the creation of computerized medical records 
for patients and the storage and retrieval of in-
formation on those patients. These routines give 
to the user high level constructs through which he 
may deft ne criteria. for access within a given 
patient record. 
Three files are used for the storage of the com-
plete medical record. The first file is a perman-
ent file containing complete demographic i nforma-
tion identifying the'patient and his financial and 
insurance status. This file is also used to record 
On I permanent basis abstract information from the 
patient's medical record. During an admission to 
the hospital two additional files are kept- one 
contains demographic data for the current admi s-
sion. The second contains all medical information 
recorded on the patient during his stay in the 
hospital or an outpatient encounter. 
To facilitate retrieval of medical information, 
the medical data is stored chronologically within 
each data class. To minimize disc accesses these 
classes were created to include data commonly 
used together. Multiple access paths are provided 
to both of the demographic files. ·Therefore, 
searches on patient's name, number, room~ doctor 
number, etc. are quickly performed. 
The HELP decision subsystem consists of two com-
pon.ents. The first titled HCOM (HELP compiler) is 
a set Of interactive programs through which the 
user develops the medical logic to be processed 
by the HELP system. Using either screen prompts or 
a special command language, the user defines the 
set of data and logic for a particular decision. 
The construction of a HELP decision module may be 
thought of.conceptually as the development of a 
. . . I 
computer .program ustng a problem oriented high 
level language. T~e HELP language reflects the 
need to perform sophisticated retrievals from the 
patient's data base. The criteria which one may 
include in defining a patient data search include 
conditional criteria based on other data items, 
timed events from the patient's data base, Boolean 
time const r aints, or combinations of each. The 
requested search can be constructed to return not 
only a single item but multiple items or a derived 
value. These derived values can either be system 
defined, .e.g., maximum, minimum, first, last, med-
ian, mode, etc., or specified by user defined 
logic written as part of the data search. Within 
the logic structure of the decision module, the 
user develops decision criteria based on Boolean 
constraints, arithmetic and/or statistical models, 
or causes the HELP system to interact with user 
defined processes. Each decision module may have 
from one to ten results. These results may be 
distributed to multiple locations including b~ck 
to the calling program, the patient file, or one 
or more special alert files. 
The HELP interpreter is the process which performs 
the interpretation of all HELP decision modules 
and transmits the results to the locations speci-
fied by the decision module and the calling pro-
gram. Activation of HELP decision modules is 
generally through user constructed lists linked to 
the storage of patient data. Because of the high 
degree. of interaction between the HELP interpreter, 
the patient data storage and the patient data 
retrieval processes, these three processes are 
rest dent in the system. Therefore, in the storage 
of a data item which is linked to a set of HELP 
decisions, no additional process creation is re-
quired to accomplish the coordinated tasks of 
HEV interpretation, data storage, and data 
retri eva 1. 
.Since the decision modules themselves are records 
in a· file, security is easily provided which 
ensures that only the author of a decision block 
has the ability to modify decision criteria within 
his own block. The structure of a HELP module has 
been designed to ensure a minimal number of 
accesses to either the patient or data dictionary 
files for proper interpretation of the HELP log i c. 
for example, included 1n the HELP module are the 
complete 10 byte coded definition of the st r ucture 
and location of data items to be searched in the 
patient data base. 
To decrease the time to process a HELP block two 
special preprocessing steps are applied to the 
block as it is compiled for on-line use. They 
are: (1) a record! ng of all of the HELP modules 
which ensure that all information required by a 
HELP module is available through either a data 
search or the result of a HELP module which had 
· been pNJcessed prior to the proces s ing of this 
module, and (2) the scanning of all the HELP 
modules within a block to determine the types of 
data and time constraints on those data elements 
which will be required for processing of that HELP 
block. At time of execution of the block the HELP 
interpreter uses this information to formulate a 
single patient data retrieval request particular 
to the time constraints and data of the HELP 
modules in that HELP block. The individual data 
searches requested by a HELP module are then per-
formed from the in core buffer retrieved at the 
start of the block processing without the need 
for multiple time consuming disc retrievals. 
The data entry subsystem providei a program inde- . 
pendent method for development of medital or 
administrative manual data entry screens. Through 
an interactive program a user may create a 
questionnaire consisting of one or more screens. 
The screens are sequenced by the fixed order of 
creation or a calculated orde r based on Boolean 
logic contained within the individual screens. 
There are several types of basic screens provided 
for creation of a questionnaire. They are : (1) ·a 
multiple choice scree·n where the multiple responses 
are defined, (2) a numeric screen through which 
one or more numeric values are entered at the time 
of execution, (3) a free text screen for enter i ng 
.... 
··· ···· 
of ASCII characters into the pa t ient's record, and 
(4) time screens constru cted to enter a time va lue 
into the patient's record. Additional pseudo 
screens may al so be us ed. Thes e pseudo screens are 
of the same type previou s ly mentioned but are not 
shown to the user at time of execution of the 
questionnaire. They have th e fac i lity to construct 
automatically the response to that quest io n and 
store that respons e with i n the patient's data 
record without being p res~nted to th e user. An 
example of the use of a pseudo screen mi ght be the 
inserting of the time of data entry. If the user 
chooses to develop th e questionnaire where the time 
recorded as the data entry time is always the 
current time the pseudo screen could be used to 
enter this information without the nee d of request-
ing the time from the user. In all i nstan ces of 
screen types, di agnos t i cs are availab le to prevent 
input of data wh i ch is inconsistent wi t h the t ype 
of screen defined and the values allowed for JlUm-
eric entry. At execution instead of viewing every 
screen, an input command string may be used. In 
this case the user on responding t o the f i rst 
screen types a command string. Upon dete cti on of 
the command s t ring the system us es the data i n the 
string as the entries from the i ndi vi dual screens . 
If errors are detected the screen where an error 
was detected is displayed ~nd the user con t inues 
normally. An example of the use of · a command 
string could be in the ordering of a SMAC blood 
test at the next routine collection of blood 
samples." In this instance, rather than be shown 
the screens presenting the list of poss i ble blood 
tests and times associated with those te s ts, the 
user would enter a command string giving r es ponses 
to the screens requesting the 1 abor.atory tes t to be 
ordered, the type of test and the desired collect-
ion time. On termination of that command string 
the user is presented with a review of t he respon-
ses for verification. Upon verification the data 
string is stored in the patient's record. 
The terminal handler subsystem makes possible the 
development of application programs which ar.e 
independent of the termi nals from whi ch th ey are 
activated. This su bsystem resides betwe en th e 
-- - -- · 
user's terminal and the application program to 
which he is attached.· It performs several special 
functions for the user. The first is to determine 
the program availability to a specific terminal. 
This is done through a series of files defining 
the characteristics of each terminal. Among the 
characteristics defined is the menu screen to be 
displayed on that terminal. This menu screen 
gives the set of options available at that termi n-
al and ensures that no unauthorized program or 
data may be accessed from that terminal. The ter-
minal file also contains information on the physi-
cal characteristics ofthe terminal. The physical 
location of the terminal and the location of 
printers closest to the terminal are also stored 
In the terminal file. The location information is 
used In routing reports to the proper location. 
Another function of the terminal handler is to 
capture information from the user before attaching 
that user to t~e application program requested. 
The three basic items of information are the 
patient identification, the doctor associated 
with that pat i ent, and the user who is currently 
performing the program request. Not all of these 
items of information need, however, be captured 
'at al'\}' program request. In the definition of the 
menu screen the developer defines the applicat i on 
programs to be presented on the menu screen. For 
each program presented on the screen the developer 
also defines what front end data Is to be captured. 
The creation of the requested process is per-
formed in the background parallel ~ith the 
acquisition of the front end data. In addition 
to the patient 10, doctor, user ID, the ·HELP data 
base management process to be used by the appli-
cation program is also transmitted to the appli-
catio~ program as part of the creation function. 
UsIng the HELP system a number of applicat,ions 
have been developed and are in use at the LOS 
Hospital. Table I is a list of the major appli-
cations currently i n use at the LOS Hospital. In 
virtually all of these applications some level of 
medical decision-making has been incorporated to 
allow the computer to serve not _only as a tool for 
recording and transmission of information, but the 
. i 
provider of new information to aid in the care and 
diagnosis of the patient. The HELP sy st~m, while 
still undergoing continued improve me nt, has proven 
the utility of computerized medical decision-making 
to solve some of the complex problems of medical 
care. 
2. DECISION ANALYSIS USING PATIENT 
SPECIFIC EXPECTED UTILITIES 
It is the purpose of this 6ecti on of the paper to 
describe how computerized decision analysis is 
used to assist the physic i an ·in treating patients 
with suspected ische mi c heart disease . Unique 
features of the HELP system allow decision anal ysis 
to be implemented in a simple, useful manner. 
Decision analysis is one of several quantitative 
approaches to the decision-making process. When 
this method is used, the expected ut i lities for 
alternative courses of action (or inaction) are 
calculated, and the choice with max i mum expect~ 
utility is selected. To calculate expecte d utili-
ties, a decision tree is constructed with branches ' 
which lead to all outcomes which might res ult f r om 
alternative choices of the decision-maker. Each 
branch point in the tree is referred to as a node. 
Nodes whose branches represent alternative choices 
to the decision-maker are decision nodes. Those 
nodes whose branches represent uncertain events 
1beyond the control of the decision-maker (test 
results ·, response to therapy, etc.) are called pro-
bability or chance nodes. In the clinical setting 
the branches of the decision tree typically lead to 
a variety of outcomes. These outcomes range from 
a state of normal heal~h obtained with no (or in-
expensive and riskless) therapy to the wors t case 
of death following a painful i 11 ness ·and costly 
v 
therapeutic measures. After the relative utilities 
(values) of each of the alternative outcomes are 
established, the probabilities that a specific 
pati~nt would arrive at each outcome must be 
calculated. Next, the products of the probability 
that a specific outcome wil-l occur times the value 
of that outcome are summed for al l outcomes that 
branch from one choice at a decision node. This 
sum is the expected utility associated with making 
that choice. 
Decision analysis is an attractive approach to 
decision-making because probabilities that out-
comes will occur and judgments of the values of 
alternative outcome are stated explicitly and 
- separately. A choice based on maximum expected 
utility may disagree with an expert's opinion, 
1f that expert is inconsistent, the probabilities 
in the decision tree are inaccurate, or the 
utility assigrrnents are not appropriate. It is 
possible to isolate which stages of a decision 
process are most crucial by using sensitivity 
analysis. To accomplish this parameters or 
utilities are varied over an acceptable range of 
uncertainty, and the threshold values at which 
one decision alternative becomes preferred over 
others are determined. The use of decision 
theory( 2-B) has been applied to actual or simu-
lated case histories in patients with coronary 
artery disease, (g,lo) acute renal failure(ll,lZ) 
pulmonary emboli, (lJ) appendicitis, 0 4 ,iS) 
space occupying lesions on intravenous pylorograms 
(16) 
and a variety of other problems. The actual 
use of computerized decision theory in clinical 
practice has been accomplished in the treatment 
of Hod gk i ns disease. ( 17) 
2.1 METHODS 
The HELP system for medical decision-making(1 4) 
is well-suited for implementation of decision 
analysis for two reasons. The f~rst reason is 
that medical logic for each separate ruode or out-
come in a decision tree can be constructed modu-
larly using medical 1 anguage. The tree can be 
~xpanded or pruned simply. This capability allows 
medfcal or technical personnel with minimal "' 
training to modify the logic. The second advant-
age of the HELP system stems from the fact that 
it is interfaced to a comprehensive clinical data 
base. This means that the decision criteria can 
be tested using real patient data prior to imple-
mentation in a clinical setting. The clinical 
information necessary to evaluate a proposed deci-
sion tree (with the exception of preference data 
needed for utility estimates) is presently being 
entered into the computer as part of routine 
clinical service. The resultant data base con-
sists of computerized ECG interpretations, hemo-
dynamic measurements, history of symptoms, loca-
tiorr and severity of coronary artery 1 esions, 
results of stress tests, follow-up concerning qual-
ity and length of post-surgical life . Figure 2 
is a partial representation of the decision tree 
which has been implemente~ with the HELP system. 
The branches which are not shown are structurally 
similar to the example except that costs and pro-
babilities for analogous outcome status reflect 
the fact that a stress test was or was not per-
formed, etc. The entire decision tree cont ains 51 
unique HELP sectors which serve to evaluate the 
utilities of given outcome states. They are 
denoted by U's and are at the tips of the tree 
branches. There a:-e 25 chance sectors (de note d by 
C's) which determine proba bi lities that a par~i­
cular te s t result or outcome state will occur. 
There are two branches from each chance node; the 
probability (p) of the upper branch is calcul ated 
according to the knowledge and rules contained i n 
the chance HELP sector for the node. The proba-
bility of the 1 ower branch is then 1-p. The 
expected utility of each branch is calculated as 
the product of the probability that that outcome 
will occur-times the value for the utility of that 
outco_me. 
There are 25 Decision nodes for which HELP sectors 
have already been written. The logic in the Deci-
sion node sectors calculates the sums of the 
expected .utilities f9r all outcomes of the two 
~lternative actions. The action for which the 
value of the expected utility is largest is the 
optimum procedure. Each decision sector is acti-
vated when data referenced in the sector is added 
to the patient record or is called by some sector 
to the left of it in the tree. Thus, this tree 
will be activated whenever (a) a history of 
typical angina, (b) the results of a stress test, 
or (c) the results of a selective coronary arterio-
gram are entered into the computer. Only the 
relevant portion of the tree will be activated 
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always occurs at an input to a decision node; 
before the decision sector can be evaluated it 
must call the probability and utility sectors. 
Whenever additional knowledge (in the form of test 
results) is obtained the sector logic is re-
evaluated. Thus, decisions which are optimal when 
the only thing known about the patient is that he 
has typical angina, may not be the optimal deci-
sions after the results of selective coronary 
arteriograms are known. 
This tree illustrates how it is possible to con-
struct the decision analysis tree in a modular 
fashion. One HELP sector exists for each chance, 
decision or utility node. Using HELP, the logic 
criteria and medical knowledge in a single sector 
can be updated and modified independently of the 
remainder of the tree, usIng natural language for 
medical terminology . The purpose of these sec-
tors is to combine the knowledge of local experts, 
results from medica 1 1 i tera ture, and condi tiona 1 
probabilities obtained from the patient data base. 
This patient specific logic will enable the chance 
sectors to predict the likelihood of each outcome 
and assure that the utility sectors represent the 
: values of each state to the particular patient 
:being analyzed. 
I ' . 
. 2.1.1 Typical Utility Sector- Sector 3 (see 
fi ~re 3) 
In all the explanations of HELP sectors which 
follow, the word "SEARCH" appears in two contexts: 
(1) Immediately following a logic item (e.g., 
ftem C). This format directs the HELP:interpreter 
to search the patient record for the desired data. 
A search is performed every time "SEARCH" is 
encountered in this context; (2) Imbedded in the 
., 
item · (e.g., i tern F). This format tells the HELP 
f nterpreter that the data can be found in a 
special search sector that searches the patient 
record for data needed by several sectors before 
those sectors are evaluated. This approach is 
useful for Items such as age and sex si nee the 
HELP Interpreter will only search for the data 
once and then will make these results available 
to other sectors requfring them. 
.·, 
The utility sector 3 (figure 3) computes the ex-
pected utility of a final outcome in whi ch a 
patient with typical angina, a positive stress 
.o · ,. · 
test and triple vessel disease by se lecti ve coron-
ary.arteriography (SCA) receives surgical trea t-
ment. Nearly all utility sectors have th is general 
form . 
Item A (0.8) is an estimate of the average quality 
of life following tr iple graft surgery. This 
number was obtained from analysis of respon ses to 
a questionnaire sent to patients who had underg one 
this operation. Using this scale, a value of 0.0 
represents death and 1.0 represents a mo rbidity 
free state. 
Item B selects the appropriate annual coronary 
mortality rate based on whether or not the patient 
has left ventricular co ntraction abn orma lities. 
If item M exi s ts (indicating normal contractions), 
the mortality rate is 3.73%. If search item Jl 
exists (indicating abnormal contractions), the 
mortality rate is 2.86:::. Otherwise the mortal ity 
rate is 3.27::: (nature of th e cont ractions is 
unknown). The mort a 1 i ty rates are from Ha 11 1980. 
(18) 
Item C retrieves the value of normal life expect-
ancy which was calculated in another sector. This 
value is based strictly on the patient's age and 
sex. 
Items D and E compute the patient's adjusted life 
expectancy. An exponenti a1 survival curve with the 
mortality from item B is integrated .acros s the 
remaining life e xpectancy of a normal person with 
the patient's age and sex according to the follow-
ing equation: 
1 - exp (-coronary morta 1 i ty rate .. normal 
life expectancy) 
coronary mo rtality rate 
Item F calculates the total expected benefit in 
dollars of being in this state. Adjusted life 
expectancy (item E) is multiplied by th e quality 
of life (item A) and by the estimated dollar wo r th 
of one quality year of life (search item C, which 
1s $25,000). 
Item G estimates the total e xpe cted cost in 
do 11 a rs of being in this state • . The cost of 
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added to the cost of the SCA (search item H which 
1s $1500) and the cost of surgery (search item I 
which is $15,000}. 
Final Evaluations. Final evaluation B is calcu-
lated as the expected utility for the patient by 
being in this state. The. costs (item G) are sub-
tracted from the benefits (item F) and then multi-
plied by a constant (search item D which is 1). 
Final evaluations A and Care used in sensitivity 
analysis. A multiplies quality of life by 1.25 
(search item A) while C multiplies qualify of life 
by 0.75 (search item B) in order to display upper 
and lower extremes of the utilities generated. 
2.1.2 Typical Chance Sector - Sector 120 (see 
figure 4) 
The chance sector 120 computes the probability 
that a patient wHh typical angina and a no 
stress test will have coronary artery disease (CAD) 
determined by selective coronary arteriography 
(SCA). Each item of logic is explained below. 
Item A. This item causes the HELP interpreter to 
jump to item E if the patient is male (search item 
L is zero for fema 1 es and 1 for rna les). 
Item B. This iter.1 selects one of four probabil-
ities depending upon the age of the female patient 
( s ea rc h i t em K ) . 
Item C. The probabilityfrom item B is assigned 
to item E for use in the final evaluation. 
Item D. This i tern tells the HELP interpreter to 
skip item E and go directly to the final evaluation. 
Item E. This item selects one of four proba-
bilities depending upon the age of the male 
patient (search item K}. The probabilities in 
this sector come from Diamond 1979. ( 19 ): 
Final Evaluation. The value of item E is now the 
patient-specific probability of CAD given typical 
an·gi n~ and a no stress test based on age and s~x. 
The HELP system stores this as the final evaluation 
of sector 120 for possible use by the other 
sectors. 
2.1.3 Typical Decision Sector- Sector 202 (see 
figure 5} 
-
· The decision sector 202 decides whether or not to 
perform a SCA on a patient with. typical angina and 
a positive stress test. The expected utility of 
node 202 will be returned as the final evaluation 
for use by sector 201 (see the FINAL E ~ ALU A TION}. 
If activated by a positive stress test, display of 
the message will depend on which decision has the 
highest expected utility. Each item is explained 
belo'w: 
Items A-N. These i terns access the final eval ua-
tions of the utility, ' chance and decision sectors 
required by this sector which have already been 
executed. 
Item 0. This is the expected utility of perform-
ing a SCA on a patient with typical angina and a 
positive stress test. The expected utilities 
given by sectors 203-208 {items H-M) are multi-
plied by the probability of each type of CAD given 
by sectors 103-107 (items C-G}. This gives the 
expected utility of performing a SCA assuming 
the patient has CAD. The expected utility of per-
forming a SCA assuming no CAD is given by sector 
15 (item A). These two expected utilities ar'e 
multiplied by the probabilities of CAD and no CAD, 
respectively, given by sector 102 (item Ba nd 1-B } . 
Final Evaluations. Final evaluation A of this 
sector is the expected utility of node 20 2. This 
is the maximum ·of the expected utilities of per-
forming a SCA {item 0) and not performing a SCA 
(item N). Final evaluation B is the difference 
between the utilities of the two decisions (item 
0 mi nus i tern N). 
Feedback to the user regarding the optimum deci-
sion is constructed so that the differe nce of the 
utilities is given; e.g., "the e xpecte d utility of 
• performing a stress test is S1500 gre ater than the 
expected utility of rio stress test." This inform-
ation gives the user a quantitative feeling of 
how strongly the utility of the best decision 
dominates the alternative choice. 
By using multiple final evaluations in the HELP 
sector logic, sensitivity analysis is automatically 
performed for the decisions regarding surgical vs 
medical treatment. Our present estimates of 
· utility are patient specific only to the e xtent 
that they are based on the age, sex and severity 
of disease. Both quality-of-life and the dollar 
value of one year of morbidity-free life require 
subjective estimation. ( 4 ) Our present estimates 
of values for the quality-of-life were obtained 
from responses to follow-up questionnaires 
returned by the study subjects. Sensitivity 
analysis is performed by computing nine possible 
values of the decision sector. In our i ni ti al 
formulation of the expected uti 1 ity sector we cal-
culate the dollar value of one year of life as 
the product of the dollar value of one year of 
morbidity-free life times the expected quality-of-
life which is expressed as a decimal fraction 
between 0 (dead) and 1 (no morbidity). We obtain 
three values of the expected utility for a state 
(maximum, mean, minimum) by multiplying the mean 
expected value by 1.25, 1.0, and 0.75 respect-
ively. There are nine resulting combinations for 
comparison between the surgical and medical 
treatments. The decision sector message is 
structured tq indicate for which of the nine cases 
surgical treatment would be expected to yield 
maximum utility and for which of the cases medical 
treatment is preferred. 
We have run the decis i on analysis tree on the 
729 patients for whom the required data (includ-
ing physician and hospital costs and salary before 
and after surgery) is present in the computer. All 
of these patients did undergo surgery but it is 
conceivable that alternative .therapy could have 
resulted had they seen a different physician. 
Therefore while running the analysis on this group 
of patients, histograms have been constructed for 
each decision node. These histogr.ams show the 
difference in expected costs between alternative 
one and alternative two along the horizontal axis 
and the frequency of patients for which the 
d~fference was calculated on the vertical axis • 
., 
,on th1s histogram a value of zero shows that the 
. ---------·--- - . ----
Figures 6a and 6b show histograms of the differ-
ences in expected utility between surg_ical and 
medical treatments for 128 patients with single 
vessel disease in the left anterior descending 
coronary artery. Fig~e ~ assumes the ma ximum 
estimate for quality of life . following surgery and 
the minimum estimate of qualify of life for 
medical treatment. In figure 6b just the opposite 
is assumed. The recommended treatment for every 
patient in this group is changed by varying the 
estimates of quality of life. Similar results are 
obtained for single vessel disease at other loca-
tions. However, in the instance of double, triple 
or left main disease, the reco~nded treatments 
are not so sensitive to estimates of quality of 
life and not all these patients change categories 
even when the extreme circumstances are evaluated. 
2.3 DISCUSSION 
The decision tree for patients with typical angina 
is similar to those developed for the same p~r­
pose by other investigators~ 9 • 10 ) However, the 
use of HELP to construct such a tree is a flexible 
approach which allows a variety of trees to be 
implemented using the modular fash ion f or the deci-
sion logic as presented in this paper. A~ this 
stage of our investigation the decision logic is 
rudimentary and is being updated to reflect new 
information on the subject as it appears in the 
literature. 
The analysis appears to be sensitive to the ap pro -
priate parameters. The decisions are not sensitive 
to the costs of tests and therapies unless the out-
come, quality of life, or survival probability are 
influenced by them. In the case of single vessel 
disease, mortality rates for surgical and medical 
treatm,ent have not been shown by oth.er researchers 
to be different. Therefore, the expected quality · 
of life following treatment is the predominant 
-alternatives are equivalent in terms of expected 
ut111ty. Values less than zero st-ow that alter-
native two is favored. 
I 
parameter in the decision process. However, in 
· multiple vessel or left main disease, published 
j- 'reports have shown a difference in mortality with 
2.2 RESULTS 
The modular construction of a decision tree using 
HELP sectors has proved to be a feasible approach. 
surgical vs medical treatment. This difference 
was expressed in our logic. In such cases, quality 
of life variation did not affect the treatment of 
' . 
........ 
choice for all patients. For younger patients who 
would have a longer expected lifes~an, different 
quality of life levels resulted in larger differ-
ences in utilities between alternative treatments. 
In summary, we have pres.ented this work to show 
that sophisticated approaches to the complex pro-
cess of medical decision-making can be performed 
using HELP. Much of the hard data needed for 
analytical methods is not immediately available, 
but decision analysis can identify which data are 
most needed and provide a means so that medical 
knowledge will be applied uniformly to all 
patients serviced by the system. 
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TY?ICAL ANCINA 
••• B~CHING IS IDENTlCAL TO NODE 2C2 
t..:.:::O...:STR:..:.:.::::ESS=-..::ITST==..c ___ -122o •• • B~CHING IS IDENllCAL TO NODE 202 
F1 gure 2 The decision tree for t ypical angina. Squ are no des r epresent 
decisions, circular nod es represent chance event s (patient 
specific probabilitie s ) and oval nodes represen t ou t co mes . 
DECISION TREE FOR COROKARY ARTERY DISEASE 
·utility - ·:· · Typical angina, + s tress, TVD by SCA, surgery 
FINAL EVALUATIONS: 
A VAL: SEARCH VAL · 0 
8 VAL: SEARCH VAL 0 
C VAL: SEARCH VAL 0 
SECTOR LOGIC: 
A ARITH : 0.8 
*(SEARCH VAL A * F - G) 
*(F - G) 
*(SEARCH VAL B * F - G) 
/ 
B ARITH: IF SEARCH Et M THEN 0.0373 ELSE(IF SEARCH EX N THEN 0.02 86 ELSE 0.03 27) 
C SEARCH: (A) (251) Normal Life Expectancy, USE : -(ITEM VAL B • A I 4) 
0 ARITH: EXP(-B • C) 
E ARITH : (1 - D) I B 
F ARITH : E * A * SEARCH VAL C 
G ARITH: SEARCH VAL G + SEARCH VAL H + SEARCH VAL I 
Figure 3 • utility sector 3. See text for a detailed 
explanation 
. ·- - - -- ·- ---
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FINAL EVALUATIONS: 







IF SEARCH VAL L EG 1 THEN GO TO E 
IF SEARCH VAL K LT 40 THEN 0.258 ELSE (IF SEARCH VA L K LT 50 THEN 0.55 
ELSE(IF SEARCH VAL K LT 60 THEN 0.79 4 ELSE 0.9 06) ) 
E x B 
GO TO FE 
IF SEARCH VAL K LT 40 THEN 0.697 ELSC(IF SEARCH VAL K LT 50 THEN 0.87J 
ELSE(IF SEARCH VAL K LT 60 THEN 0.92 EL SE 0.9 43) ) 
Figure 4 Chance Sector 120. See text for a detailed 
e xp 1 a nat i on. 
DECISION TREE FOR CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE 
Expected uti 1 i ty : Typical angina, + stress 
FINAL EVALUATIONS: 
A VAL: MAX(O, N) 














H SEARCH: .., 
N SEARCH: 
0 ARITH: 
(A) (15) Utility: Typi ca l angina ,+ stress, no CAD by SCA, no treatr: 
(FE B) 
(A) (102) P( 
(A) (103) P( 
(A) (104) P( 
(A) (105) P( 
CAD by SCA ) 
CAD by SCA: Typical angina,+ stress) 
LM CliO by SCA : Typica l angina,+ st r es s , CliO by SCA ) 
TVD by SCA :Typical angina,+ stress, non-LM CAD by sc; 
DVD by SCA :Typical angina ,+ st ress, non-LM non-TVD 
(A) (106) P( RCA SVD by SCA: Typical angina,+ stress, SVD or no 
significant lesions by SCA) 
(A) (107) P( LAD SVO by SCI\: Typical angina,+ stress, LAD SVD or 
circumflex SVD or no significant lesions by SCA) 
(A) (203) Expected utility Typical angina,+ stress, 
(A) (204) Expected utility Typi''Cal angi-na,+ stress, 
(A) (205) Expected utility Typical angina,+ stress, 
(A) (206) Expected Utility Typical angina,+ stress, 
(A) (207) Expected utility Typical angina, + stress, 
(A) (208) Expected utility Typical ang ina ,+ stress, 
SVD by SCA 
LM CAD by SCA 
TVD by SCA 
DVD by SCA 
RCA SVD by SCA 
LAD SVD by SCA 
circumflex 
(A) (210) Expected utility :Typical angina,+ stress, no SCA 
B *(C * H +(1 - C) *(D • I +(1 - D) *(E * J +(1 - E) *(F * K +(1 F) 
*(G * L +(1 - G) * C) ) ) ) ) +(1 - 0) *A 
Figure 5 Decision sector 202. See te xt for 
a detailed explanation • 
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